


Every  life
has A s+Dry.

You  have  a  picEulf@  ©ff Eh@  away 37©u  wanH

your life to goo

Now imagine if something  happens that not only

changes your picture,  it changes your life story. `

Imagine  life without
a  paycheck.
You  count on your paycheck to

provide the things you  need
today and to achieve the dreams

you  have for tomorrow.  But,
what would  happen  if it were
suddenly taken  away because of
an  unexpected  injury or illness?

Disability  Income  insurance

replaces part of your

paycheck when you  are
disabledT  and  unable to work.
It can  help you  meet financial

obligations when you  don't
have  a  paycheck coming  in.

1  As  defined  by  policy/cewh.ficote.

That's when Trustmark  Disability Income  insurance can

help.  It can  help you  live your story, your way -even

when a disability gets  in the way.

What's  more,  your disability  insurance
benefits  are yours to  use any way you

want.  Use them to  help with:

®    Rentormortgage

®    Credit card  and

automobile payments

®    Childcareand

housekeeping

a   Medical  insurance  co-pays

and deductibles

Bottom  line:  Disability

Income  insurance  helps

protect your financial  future
by going to work when you
can't.  It's that simple.



Why do you need it?
Take a moment,  now, to think about life as you
know it. Then  ask yourself this:  lf you get sick
or hurt off the job,  how would you manage life
without a paycheck?

•    How long could you  go without a  paycheck?

•   \/\/ould you be able to pay your mortgage or rent?

•   Could you afford the new expenses that come

with  disability?

Total disability definedl
During the first year of disability,  rota//y d/.sab`ed means

you  are:

•    Unabletoworkatyourjob

•    Not working at your current employer

•    Under a doctor's care for the inj.ury or covered

sickness causing your disability

After the first year of disability,  rota//y d/.sab/ed means

you  are:

®    Unable to work at any job for which you  are qualified

by reason of training,  education or experience

®    Not working at a  gainful job for pay or benefits

®    Under a doctor's care for the injury or covered

sickness  causing your total  disability
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1  De{inition  may  vary  by  state.  See  your  policy  or  certi[i(ate  tor  complete

de{inition  jn  your  state.

2 Getting  Paid  in  America  survey,  2008

3 (ouncil  of  Disability  Awareness,  2009

4 LIMRA's  Life  insurance  (onsumer  studies,  2010  Disability  Insurance  Awareness  Month

What's covered?
Total  disability due to:

•     Non-occupational  sickness

•     Non-occupational  inj.ury

•     Pregnancy (10  months

after effective date)

•    Complications

of pregnancy

Benefi.tpoymentissubiectto

terms  and  condifons  of coveroge.

Preexistl.ng  (onditions  moy apply.

How Disability benefits add  up

Example:  $1,000  monthly  benefits

Jake ruptured  a disc and continued to be disabled
after his elimination  period for another two months
and  15  days.

Benefits  Paid

Jake's  benefits following  his

elimination  period  and first

month  of disability

Jake's  benefits for his second

month  of disability

Jake's  benefits for his  last

15  days  of disability

Total  Benefits  Paid5

5 Benefits  paid  may vary.  See  your  polity/cerfificqte for details.

$1,000

$1,000

$500

$2,500



Benefits you'll appreciate
•     Benefits  paid  in  full  regardless  of

other coverage.1

®     Benefits fortotal  and  continuous

disability due to  a  covered
non-occupational  inj.ury or

accident.

•    Benefitspaid  atthe  same

frequency as your paycheck.

•    Covered  Maternity  Benefits -

Total  disability  resulting  from  a

pregnancy or childbirth  is covered
the same as sickness when  it

commences after the plan  has
been  in  effect for a  period  of 10
months or more.

a    Waiver of premium -Waives

premium  if you  remain  disabled
for 90 consecutive days during
the  benefit  period.

•    Guaranteed  Renewable2 -

Guaranteed coverage to age 72,
as  long  as  premiums are  paid.

®     Level  Premiums -Enj.oy  rates that

don't increase because of age.
®    Portability -Take your coverage

with  you  and  pay the same

premium  if you  change jobs or
retire.  Benefit periods end at
age  72.

®    Convenient  Payroll  Deduction  -

No  bills to watch for.  No checks

to  mail.  A  direct  bill  option  is

available when you  change jobs

or  retire.

Use this chart to take notes
when you meet with a
k»enefits counselor.

Coverage for me:

Cost per pay period:

Date deductions start:

I  Subie(t to  terms  and  conditions  o[  coveroge.

2 In  some  stoles,  Conditionally  Guoronteed  Renewable.

Please  (onsult your  policy/certifi(ate  for  your  stote's

exo(t terms  and  provisions.

.                       I                       I                          .     .      '           -,,-,

E[I'mimlion  period. There  may be  a  period  offer you  become  disabled  before your benefits  begin,  known  os the  eltminonion  peniodr  See  policy/certificate for detoiis.

Pre-existing  conditions  limwh.on.  If you  have  become  disabled  betoue  Of a  preexisting  Condition,  the  dischilrty is  not covered  .rf it begins during  the first  12  months  offer the  effective

date  of coveroge.  Preexisting  condmon  means  a  sickness or physical  condition for which  you were treated,  received  meditol  advice  or hod  token  medicilne within  I 2  months  before  the

effective  dote  Of coveroge.  Prerexisting  limitdrions  may vory by store.  See your polity for exact terms.

Exdusl.ous.  6enerolly  no benefits  ore  poid for disobilrty which  resuds from your invoiveneut in  any  period  of armed  conflict,  even if it is  not dedored;  riding  in  or driving  any  rnotordriven

vehicle  in  a  rote,  stunt show or speed  test  operating,  learning  to  operate,  serving  us  a  crew member of or jumping  or folHng from  any oircroft,  including those which  ore  not motulriven

(this  does  not inalude flying  as  a  forepoying  passenger);  pomitipating  or  attempting  to  pohicipote  in  on  illegal  activity;  comm.wing  or trying  to  commit suicide  or  iniuring  yourself intention.

ally, whether you  ore  sane  or nor  oddithon to  ue  Of alcohol  or  drugs;  having  a  preexisting  condmon  us described  and  ltmited  in the  pidn  certificate;  having  a  wokteloted  iniurw  and

having  a  psychiatric  or  psychologilcol  condition  including  but  not  limited  to  offediive  disorders,  neuroses,  anxiety,  stress  and  odiustment reqctious,  However,  Alzheimer's  disease  and  other

organic  senile  dementia  ore  covered.  Exclusions  may vary  by stole  mondotes.

Tn4stmark
VoluntaryBenefitSQife®
PERSONAL.         FLEXIBLE.         TRUSTED.®

Underwritten  by Trustmark Insurance Company .  Rated A-(EXCELLENT) A.M.  Bestt

4o0  Field  Drive  .  Lake Forest, lL 60045  . trustmarksolutions.com  RE E EE

Most  insurance  polities  (ontoin  exclusions,  limitotious  and  terms  for  keeping  them  in  for(e.  Your  representative  will  be  glad  to  provide  you  with  costs  and  (omplete  details.  See  Plan  Dl.902

tor  your  store  for  exact terms  and  provisions.  This  polity  is  designed  to  provide  you  with  coveroge  for  disabilities  resuhing  from  covered  a(cidents  or  (overed  sicknesses.  It  is  not  a  Medicare

supplenlent  polity.   It  is  not  a  policy  of  workers'  compensation  insuron(e  and  will  not  cover  oc(idents  or  sicknesses  covered  by  worker's  compensation  insuron(e.  This  polity  is  supplementol

and  not  designed  to  cover  all  medical  expenses.  It is  not a  substitute  tor  a  heath  benefi.t plan.  This  polity  does  not  cover  busi(  hosp.rful,  bqsit  medical  or  mqior  medical  expenses.  In  MA,  you

must  hove  a  health  benefit  plan  in  order  to  purchase  this  insurance.  Please  read  your  polity  or  cehifi.(ate  carefully tor  complete  irformwh.on.

]An  A.M.   Best  rating  is  qn  independent  opinion  of  on  insurer's  finonciol  strength  and  ability  to  meet  its  ongoing  insurance  polity  and  (ontroct  obligations.  Trustmork  is  rated  A-(4th  out  of

16  possible  rwhings  ranging  from  AH  to  Suspended) .
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